Regular Meeting Board of Trustees  
Monday, February 6, 2017  
6:30 p.m.

AGENDA

CALL TO ORDER

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
PRAYER

PRESENTATIONS
   A. Congresswoman Robin Kelly re Housing – Mayor Rogers
   B. Academy for Learning School by Mr. Lamont Biddie - Mayor Rogers
   C. Acceptance of First Responders Apparatus - Mayor Rogers
   D. Presentation to Police and Fire Departments – Mr. Mark Paul John
   E. Rain Ready Presentation – Rebecca Raines

VILLAGE CLERK REPORT
   A. Approval of the Minutes:  
      January 3, 2017 Regular Board Meeting
      January 17, 2017 Regular Board Meeting
   B. Communications

ENGINEER’S REPORT

COMMITTEE REPORTS

   Police and Fire – Trustee Pierson
   Public Works – Trustee Stubbs
   Youth – Trustee Stubbs
   Housing – Trustee Henyard
   Human Services/Dept. of Aging – Trustee Henyard
   Economic Development/Zoning – Trustee Brown
   Finance – Trustee Hunt
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VILLAGE ADMINISTRATOR’S REPORT

CORPORATE BILLS

OLD BUSINESS

A. Healthcare Update – Vista National
B. Update Summer Youth 50 / 20 Program - Mayor Rogers
C. Firefighters Apprenticeship Program - Mayor Rogers
D. Appointments to Board of Fire and Police Commissioners – Mayor Rogers
E. Update on Revitalization of Downtown Dolton - Mayor Rogers

NEW BUSINESS

A. Ordinance No. 17-002
   Amending Section 6-5-4-7 of the Dolton Village Code to Allow for the
   Posting of Additional Handicap-Only Sign (14335 Avalon and 14425
   Dobson)

CITIZENS ADDRESS

EXECUTIVE (CLOSED)
SESSION

For the purpose of discussing the appointment, employment, compensation, discipline,
performance, or dismissal of specific employees; the purchase or lease of real property
or the setting of a price for sale or lease of property; or pending, probable or imminent
litigation.